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INTRQPUCnON:       Stages of Development of a Pharma ce ut teal  Industry and 
Markets  Served 

There  would  appear   to  he  at   least   five  basic   .taRoç   in  t!«.c develop- 

ment   of   national   industries   and   ma rkc i s   lor  pha rnaceat n a .1   products. 

Count rio s   in   the   first   stage  usmlly  (}>! not   piami iac ture  any drills— 

<part   from   sor.o   rudimtiitary   ga 1c ni ' a ! s — tnd   o'lly    in; port   v. i v   smill 

quantities  oi   a   restricted   range   ol   pharmaceutical    -pec ia ' t ics.     Many 

of    the developing  count nos   in  Central  Africa  may   be   said   to he   in 

this   stage.     Count rio.--   in   stage   tu-   tond   lu   import   a   broader  and  more 

sophisticated   rani; e  of   pharmaceu i ic.« •   specialties,    frequently   in bulk 

containers  lor   local   repackaging;.     Stage   three  might   be  called   transi- 

tional   in   that   it   is   the   first   step   in   the  establishment   ot   a  nutional 

pharmaceutical    industry.     This   is  when,   m  addition     o   importing 

signilieunt  quantities  of  pharmaceutical   specialties,   countries ;ilso 

begin   to   impôt t   ha I i-tin i shed   or   intermediate ma'erial    for   those  products 

which  are   relatively   simple   to   produce  and   tor  whi.-h   the  demand   is 

highest.      A number  of   countries   m  Attica,   Asia   and   Latin  America 

are   now  at   this   stage  oí   development.     in   this   stage,    the  marke« 

served  by  a  country's   industry   is   still  essentially   national,   although 

it  may  be  exporting  a   number oi   h »tanica!   or other   raw  materials  fot- 

processing   in   countries  with   more   ad\anccd   industries. 

Countries   in   stage   lour   typically   import   not   only   pharmaceutical 

specialties and  hair-finished   predecís,   but   have   also  begun  to manu- 

facture a  broad  range  oi   starting materials and   to  undertake a certain 
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amount of research and development.    This stage implies that  the country 

has a   fairly well  developed chemical   industry.    Moreover,   by  the  time 

their pharmaceutical   industry  has  reached   this  stage,   the  tjovernments 

of  most  countries  have begun   to discourage   the   Importation  of   finished 

products,   to  encourage  manufacturing  under   License   in   their   own market 

and  to  promote  export   to  ioroiRii  m-.rkets.     Countries   in  stage   five 

usually  have  a   well   developed  chemical   industry,   several  decades of 

experience   in   the  miviulaeture  oi   pharmaceutical  products,   a  highly 

successful  R St D record,   and   tend   to   think  in  terms of  world   rather 

than national  or  regional markets. 

The Growth of World Markets 

Over the  past  two decades,   the world market for pharmaceutical 

products  has  been  growing at  approximately  11  percent   per year,   from 

an estimated   $2.7  billion   in  1950 to  $15.2 billion  in  1967.      Throughout 

the  present  decade,   however,   there  appears  to have  been  a   ¿light  decline 

in  the  industry's  growth  rate,   since  w->rld  output   has   been  expanding 

at  about.   10  percent   per year since   1960.     The  industry's  growth   rate 

is expected   to  slow  down  to about.   9  percent   in   the  1970s,   and   the 

world market   vili  be   in  the   region  of   $45  billion by   1980. 

Table  I   shows   i he growth   in world  production of  pharmaceutical 

products  since  1950 and  projections of   its  future growth. 
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Table  I 

ESTIMATED WORLD* OUTÍTT 
OF PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS 

Year Output 

1950 2.7 

19ÖH 7.9 

1967 15.2 

1980 45.0 

Avtìrage Annual 
Growth  Rate % 

1950-1960 11.3% 

1980-1967 9.8" 

1967-1980       8.7% 

«Excluding mainland Chin?  and  other  Communist 
countries   in Asia 

Sources:   Stanford  Kofa^nreh   Institute,   The World 
Pharmaceutical   ludust ty   (In   press), 
Chemische   InJu^nie   (\9ü:í   and   1968), 
and  United  Nat 1 mi H ,   TI'e  Chrnucal 
Industry   in  Developing Countries, 
1966 
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Tabi« II  **«*» t.hc breaküov« oí world production by  Geographical 

,..    As wiU be ,eon.   che develo,,^  reglo« ol   t*o -riel account   for 

moving,   but   stai   very  small,   percent „o  of world  output. 

labio   II 

WUULJ    ;-^JL-CTIO:-; 0/ 
r-MUACEirricAi. PRODUCTS, i900 & i967 

On.Uioi* r.f   ,u.:;.   ..t  =•  .v, lacunas'   prices) 

Region 

World 

Africa 

Americas 

Latin A. orici. 

North America 

Asia 

Japan 

Other 

Europe 

Western Luiopc 

Eastern Euren" 

Oceania 

1 i 50 I" 1 £(ì7 

7900       100.ü>       15200 

(1. 

lb 

3700 

'¿BU 

3320 

760 

4£0 

M7C 

3350 

2JÜ0 

190 

75 

16.8 

4.8 

42.0 

9. i 

o. 2 

3.1 

42.4 

1.0 

60 

^840 

HG0 

4980 

22S0 

1350 

730 

08'JO 

I860 

:;ouo 

150 

100.0% 

.4 

38.4 

5.6 

32.8 

15.1 

10.3 

4.8 

45.1 

32.0 

13.1 

1.0 

,M    "      4„,   ,  •   ,•       -•   ,,,('   >thr»r Con-.v.nlat   countries   in Asia •Excluding n<ain.l'M.   -     •»'"•   ,ul 

. i,,.!,,-,!  •.••..•„m.  art open to  question, 
(!)    NOTO:     „.e  flares    <>    U-sU   .-.,      -- P J. because 

primarily locate ,,       c     xch ^e   . ^ The  Chemical 
of  dii'frc,-   n   ,1a,,   f,c .^o   • ' _____ 

Industry   in "-vo]or>i£K!  "'n;.n   ¿'   t»i ^ p.. t - 
¿Hu__t—-—-~  ¿.;:.;i-!(i. ci.r-..iiscbcn   industrie  e  V, 
Natl0nS   1:1   •,,.'        f   ^' ,     .,     -,,0     T,i,io   'i,   the   value   ol 
Federal   ^hrofC,.,     ,;. • hHVC  been  U.S.S74 mil- 
Poland', <»,tru     v,   .9Gi   - -   ;lJ;JiM.+ r r,  fU,;   Prodllits  Pharma- 
lien.   iu,t in ^.I5,_.;l:;:::,^-. ^./-f--^:^ MTïNRTôT; 

nroducts   in   .!9»>J   > • •   i-.lx -      J^ . 
, ,  tl  S   -"VJ  •!•,'. Ilion  at   tb-  oit.cial   exehuuRO 

r^o,"^X•.!:•.»•K.••.^.-'!•s•*»6"',,'"!''•ll,,o 

tourist    rate   o!    /,t>   ."l   > <->   l;.^-*1- 

Sources:      S>'e  Tab! 
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The data  shown in Table   III   indicate,   however,   just  how   rapidly   the 

industry  has been expanding   in e«jch of  the developing  regions.     More- 

over,   because  of   currency  devaluations  and   price  declines   for  many 

pharmaceuticals,   these   figures  considerably   undo est ate   ; he   re í 1   rate 

oí  the  industry's  growth   in   tho/sr   regi nu . 

v,,i>]<     ill 

PHARMACEUTICAL   PKOWCTION  TN  THE 
WORLD'? Dí:VEU>PINC. REGIONS 

1D60 1967 
1960-67 $U.S. $U.S. Avg.   Annu <! 

Region 

!                   Africa  (excl.   S.  Afr. ) 

(mill ions) '•;, (mill ion.-;) o« 
m %  Inc. Growth   - 

1U i. ;Y; 10 2.4% 300. fV" 18.) 

Asia  (excl.   Japan) 270 40.9 730 4-1.8 170.0 iü.J 

Latin America 380 57.6 860 32.8 1 26.3 12. 1 

Total  Developing 
Countries 660        100.0 1630 100.0       147.U 13.e 

Source:      Stanford  Research  Institute,    ibid. 

Almost   three-fourths  of  developing Africa's   total   production  of 

pharmaceutical   products   is  still   accounted   for  by  countries  north ot 

the  Sahara.     Most   of   the   remainder   is  accounted   'or hy  countries   in 

West Africa,   especially  Nigeria.      India   produces  about   half  ol  developing 

Asia's output.     In  La un America,   however,   pharmaceutical   production   is 

somewhat   less  heavily  concentrated,   although Argentina,   Brazil   and 

Mexico account  for approximately  two-thirds oí   the  region's output. 
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As Table IV Indicates, by 19B0 these developing rcRions ore «xpected 

to account  for 18 percent   of  total   world  production. 

T;ibIr   ;V 
GROWTH  IN  PHARMACEUTICAL  PRODUCTION   1960-IÍ.8Ü 

WORLD ANIJ   niiVBLOPl'iü COUNThlES 

J 960 10.7 

$U.S. 

I;    «ion ÍÜÜJ  _I— 

W.irl.l 7900     10". 0 

ii   vt loping Countries     (>G0 8.'. 

su, s. 
(Mil.) 

1975 

(Mil.) 

1980 
$u.s. 

(Mil.) 

:,viO'>   100.0 

!t;:'.o    io.? 

3!» 000     100.0     45000       100.0 

1100       13.8       8000 17.8 

Source:     Stanford  Research   institute,   ibid. 

Thus,  whereas  in  the developed   regions of   the world,   production  is 

expected  to  increase   in   r.uu   1970s  ut   an  average  rate  of about  8 percent  per 

v.ar ,   in  the developing countries   it   is expected   to  increase at   a  rate of  13 

privent. 

dur -urnption 

Chart   I  shows  the estimated   per capita consumption of  pharmaceutical 

products  indifferent   re-ions  of   the world.     As will   be   noticed,   throußhout 

Black Africa,   consumption  is   less   than  one   fortieth  .»f   that   of  North  America, 

Chan   ï 

ESTIMATED  PER  CAPITA (TONSIMPTION OK  PHARMACEUTICALS   IN   1967 
($U.S.   at   majuifiu-um.-r's   pi Ices) 

North America Ü'7ZZ''-^^ 2° 

Australia h New Zealand 

Japan 

Western Europe 

Kastern Europe 

Latin America 

AHí« 

IzZ2Z7/22Sz75nL^ZZZ£3 « 

m ' 
fa«.* lilack Ai rica 

Source:     Stanford Research  Institute,   ibid. 
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Throughout   the  1970s,   low levels  of   income and  health   resources   (i.e., 

»•npower and   tarili ties)   will   make  significant  absolute   increases;   in 

per  capita   consumption   .low   ir.  most   dc .el o pi nM  A-inn   .,nd   African  countries. 

But   the   relative   rute   of    increase  will   he   t,»gh   even   n    sene  or   tr>o-v 

countries  with   verv   low   incomes.     hoc   example,   litaren   1ÌH,..    .ml   ] <*/.s 

the   Unitoti   Natimis   Kconoi,; ic  roi.imiSHion   (or  Airi.M   prop-cts   ;n,t    <(,< rt 

will   be  a   55   percent   increase   in  avei-,iRp   per   capita   .ensuit jc.n   iv.   K.ust 

| ( 1 ) 
j Africa. In  i,iany   Laviti  American countries,   per  cupita   COIìKURM non 

will  by  1980 be   in excess of $10 per capita. 

Cl)    «BCATS/CN.   14/lKR/Sl ibid. 
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STRUCTURE OF THE INDUSTRY 

Excluding  those   in Eastern Europe,   so«« 6,000 coupantes  in  the 

industrializzi»  regions, of   the  world  account   for  about   80 percent   ot 

total   production.     Th«    va ,t  majori »\   of  these  compani- H  are  small  and 

have   sales  ot   less   than   U.S. S   ì> P.Ulimi  ;.   year.      Most   of   «he   larger 

companies  mannl art uro  both   • - h i •••«. 1   um:   '«oisihoìd   'redi coment s ,   although 

oinical   products  now  aecoun'    lor    le   bulk ot   their   >»'e;-   and   the  vast 

majority  of   their   rose-ire h  expenditures and  earnings. 

The   industry's   relatively      iuiit  decree  ol   concentration   is,   how- 

ever,   rapidly  cli.n^ in«.   partly   boca.¡so  oi   tie   st»-ad>   amalgamation oí 

companies among  both   the   íar^er  3¡id   smaller nanuf act urers,   e.g.,   Sandoz  awl 

Wander   in Swi 17<-ri and,   Bristol   Myers  and Mead  Johnson   in   the  U.S., 

Corbière,   Di at hera   and  Miliot    In  Frano ,   etc. 

Paradoxically,   th.    continuum   viability  of  many   small,   specialized 

firms--usually  non-research  oriented--is one  of   the   ieatures  of   the 

industry.     The  viability  of   such   firms  stems  partl\   iron«  the  market 

demand   for a  wide   variety   of  drugs,   and   the   hci   that  economies  of 

scale  are  usually   not  particularly   important   in  many   arcua of  drug 

production.     Thus,   the  manufacturing   costs  oi   small    firms  do  nu*   rep- 

resent  a   larger  share  of   their   total   cost   than  do   those  of   larger 

companies,   but   their marketing  and  administrative  costs  are  propor- 

t ionately higher. 

COST STRUCTURE OF THE  ITALIAN DRUG  INDUSTRY 
(As Percent of Total   Sales) 

Costs 

Manufacturing 

UX-.D 

Marketing & Admin, 

Net Income 

Large Companies Medium Companies Swall Co«P*nl»> 

37              35 36 

10 6 2 

43 49 52 

10 10 10 

ourct   OECD, Pharmaceut Ica Is Gaps in Technology Between Member Countries 

CMC ( (»8)8, p. IH, 1908 
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In moat developing countries,   there has also been a marked trend 

to»ard concentration.     For ex.impl. ,   Hrazil  had  «ill  drug manufacturers 

in   1947.      I„   the-   1950s,   changes   in  foveinmer,t   pellC;   with   rc,;ard   to 

imports   "led   to   th.    establishment   „i  a   H,Te  nu» ber ,u   -anutac t.u,mg 

•Ubsidiories   bj    toreign  dru,;   campai es. . . '<J>        f^pUc   th«    di s:,ppiîa ranco 

of   many   nationa«   companies,    the   f.;;il   number    • <   drur  ,amilaclurers   ros«. 

to  «28   in   Ì95-!.      In   the   ...t,   i»10,,    , ,ii;   .Uhsid laric-   m   American and 

European  companion  beliti   to  dominale   the- market   and     ven   th.'   largest 

Brazilian  companies  had  hogun   to I,.-  ,clin«ed   bv   the   superior   technology, 

manapement   -kill,  and   financial   stimati,  of   foreign  compame..     Thus, 

by   1962 only one  quarter  of   thf  Brazilian ehup.   market  wa-  accounted   for 

by   locally  owned   establishments   (s.v  Chart   in.   and   in  companies accounted 

for  38  percent   of   the   total   market.      The   j-adin«  Ura/i I ian-owned  company 

placed eleventh  and accounted   io-   3  feivcnt   oi   the  n.u-ket. 

Chart   II 

DRUG MARKET   SHARES   IN  BRAZIL 

»cal ly- 
ovned 

'comparues   25'*, 

\ 

e urop^an- 
uwncrt 
i'(>-r,'i(inif!i 

Jo Ì n FT*v -ow» i ed*y*\ 

4 •     \ S   u. s,-own e ti \ 
companies 

M% 

2-P Y 
Adapted   from Chemie« Is,   Vol .   14,   No.   .1,   ibid.,   p.   28 

(i)   U.S.   Department   .1  Commerce,  Hesiness and   Defense Services Administra- 
tion,   Chemien] s,   Vol.    M,   No.   ;\,   1967,   p.   26. 
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By  1963 there were only 432 drug manufacturers  in Brazil,  and   80 of 

th.,sc were  classified  as major  industrial   ¿oncerns.     Only  36 were  nation- 

ally  owned  companies. U)       Since   then   tnerc  his been  a   further decline   in 

the   number  of  drug   mnaul ac t nrcrs.   ano   SRI   estimates   that   by   1980   there 

will   probably   be   le-s   Lhm.   ¿00 wanufac-tui-r-.:,   of  which   orly  about   50 

will   »>•->  ol   appreciable-   significa.-.cc. 

A Brazilian   health oí 1 io.il   comnuiited  on   the   consequences  of   this 

trend  several   years   ;«po:     "Thtr   transfer  ui   enterprises   to  the  ownership 

ol   «oreign organizations has no  uniavorauJe  o i fee L— rn thur,   a   possible 

beneficial   effect—as   regards quality   ol   the   remedies,   since   they   may 

be   subject   to a   more   rigorous  standardization  and  control.     There  seems 

to  be no  unfavorable   eitcet  on   the  pr.ee,   either,   although  data  are  not 

available   to   formulate  a   definite   .indûment   en   thi.s   point.     At   least, 

medicines  in Brazil   are   still  cheaper   'han   in  other great   producing 

countries,   such   as   the  United  State,  and   Italy."     However,   he   also  noted 

son.«:  disadvantages,   such  as negative  «.-if^ts  on  the  bala ice  of   payments, 

over-chaining   by   the   pavent   .-on.pany,   and  especially,   \hn   lack of   techno- 

logical   development   withir.   the   country. 

With  regard   to   these   and   other apparent 1-  negative   a spec is  of   foreign 

r   ..crship,   it   should   be   remembered   that   Brazil   and   -n-mv   other  countries 

m a  similar  position  are   tort una to   in   having  a   potential  market   wnich   is 

large  enough   to  allow   foreign corcpai'ies   to   beg.n  manufacturing   there,   and 

that  by  establ ishing   subsidiaries  in  Brazil,   these  companies  have   helped 

(Ì) Chemical;i,   ibid.,   p.   28 
0»)  United Nations Conference on  the Application of Science and Technology 

for  the Benefit   of the Less  Developed Areas,   "The  Introduction of 
Pharmaceuticals,   Problem of Cost   and Quality." by  Raymundo Moniz 
de  Aragao,   E/OONF.   39/F/116.   1   Nov.    1962,   pp.   2-3. 
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to reduce the outflow oí  the country's  foreign reserves.    Most of  the 

large  interna t turra 1  companies would appear   to have an  "international 

conscience"   insofar  as  they   frouuentlj   do  nut   try  to  repatriate   the 

majority of   their   profits  ina   plough   tae,,,  back   i„to  the   ,n«ustr>'s  develop- 

ment.     With  regard   to ove.-char* in*  by   th.    tort • ign   camparne ,   (for   inut- 

mediate   products),   thi.,   ,s  a   real   throat  and   it   is  posible   t,iat   sum. 

companies practice   such  a   poli.y,   specially  when   they  canm-i   repatriate 

the   profits   they   make   fro,  n,„nufacu,ri„g   IM   .,   lorPlfîM  country.      For »ost 

nonpatented   ingrenien-s.   the  solution   wuul.l   appear  to  He   in  making   sub- 

sidiaries purchase   these   on   the   eo^tiiivc.   work:   market   unless   they   can 

present  justifiable   reasons  to   the  contraiy.     But  ,-tth   regard   to   patented 

ingredients,   the   problem  will  hopefully   be   resolved  when   the   large 

international   companies  start  providing  de:ji led   information  on   their 

cost  structures   and   pricing   police.      Ii   they  do  nut  soo-  begin  doing 

SO,   then   the   governments   >>i  many   count nos   will   be   forced   »..> employ  cost 

accountants with  considerable expertise   in   the   industry  -«hose   primary 

responsibility  will   be  to  establish  reasonable  prices  for  these   ingre- 

dients. 

¡er With  regard   to  technological development,   this needs  to be   furti,« 

studied  as it  would   seem  that  in  a number of  countries,   importation of 

foreign  technology   nas  fostered   rather   than  retarded   the  progress  of   the 

recipient  country. 

TECHHOLOGY 

As one group of  experts has  said,   "The  modern pharmaceutical   industry 

is  very  different   i rom  the   large-scale   compounding  of pharmaceutical 

products of earlier   times. . ./and   is now? highly  specialized,   with   the- 

various  jobs  requiring   intricate  equipment  and  a  wide  variety  of   specialists 
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in different branches of science.     These include  physicians,   pharmacologists, 

biochemists,   micro-biologists,   chemist-,   statistician?,   engineers. 

,;,^.rimeritai ion   technologists,   .iriists  arid   those   trained   in  business 

„   ..(1) 
i¡:in;-'(! -ment. 

The   start .n..    materia IK  uti J ia.-d   »<y   ' >•«-   Pharaaccitici:    industry   fall 

i.,..,   two main  grou,   •:      a)   rat-r-l   r.pterü.ls   ¡rw  ani-nal.   vegetable  or 

ir.irro-!>ioloi;;t-al   source: .   and  b)   svnihetii   medicinal   c iomiC3 ! !•• With 

¡...  p->sslblc  exceppun of one  ur   two  ro.mtri.-s   llt Asia  an«»   Latin America, 

no dovei op ine  ..ou« try  ha,; ;.   n-if ! ieien . ly   advanced  chemical    industry   to 

bcRin   to economical-,   prince-   synthetic   -«cici.v 1   chemicals.      Importing 

I v>- c> product?   from  the nere  highly  developed  countries   of   Europe.   North 

America  and  Japan  would   therefore  appear  to be   the  only   recourse open 

to  developing  countries. 

The  nutrient  m-dia  tequiad  to  produce antibiotics  and other drugs 

b-i:"Mj  on   fermentation   technology   include  such  materials  as   sugars, 

starcios  and   protein, which   ire  avo liable   in  >na«.y  dovolopinR  countries. 

(Ah, -   raw materials   tn.-lu-r.-  organic  cheuiol •   to a-   ^   p.-ocuryors  and 

solvents   for  extraction.     Alinoci»  most   of   these  materials  arc  not   pro- 

duced   *n develops:   country,   ll.oy   can   readily  he   imported   at   fairly   low 

pnces.     Thus   a   developing  country   ashing   U.-  ,inrt  producing  so rae   types 

of   antibiotics  could  do  «=o;   but,   riven   vlie  low  «urlìi   pries oi   most  of 

the  non-patented  ¡rntvbiotie*(   problems  of  quality  control   and   the 

»•.•»i-o^iies oí   seal-   involved   in   'heir  rami í aeture,   j^  -*>u ! d  not  be 

feablble   for  mosi   d«'velopinK  countries   to em owrafee   the  establisnment 

ol   such  plants   unless   their own  Market  were   auflicicntly   large   to make 

it   economical   or  unless  the,   could  export   them  to other  countries,   the 

UTUñited  Nations  Economic Commission   for  Asia   and   the   F. r   East,   IndjJ£t£ial 
Development   in  Asia   and   the-   K:, r -K.-._s-l_,_^1£tor^St^^ 

ceu lical   Industry,   New   York,   i Wit»,   p.    Uw 
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prospects   for which appear discouraging,   given  the present   reluctance- of 

most developing countries to engago   in even   inter-regional   ci.uie  in drug«. 

A  number oí   rir-îc,:»  d<.-rt\ed   from Dì ima 1   r¡nd   vívet.-í>)c  sources h .ivo 

been  produced   in  snn : I  qu::nti t i es   in  M<-.:,|   ci^vo Lop.n;;  oui t'-i^s   lor  several 

docade.s,   and   the  origin,-  of  suro   o4   the,,  oan  be   tr¡¡>'.- o   back  thousands o*" 

years.     As   these  product-   «•'.•.,..   quin-iic,   re--a rp i re.   digitalis,   insulin. 

adrenalin,   pepsin,   en-.)    ,ni   t.ie   proees-c ¡   n<:e¡;   in   U:e   I-I.M.U i jc1 ure   ire 

so well   known,    It   is  run   necessary   »o  ewel I   en   ¡hen;,   "xicpt    to  say   that 

it   would   :>ppear   th.tt   m-»ny  developing   '.our.L'iPi  hive   iniled   to  exploit 

their    nrturai   le-icirce^"  lai    .ni'.    fr«*,i  «he  point  of  vicv,  or   their own 

needs   for  pharmaceutical   products,   but   .t.'so   frori   the  point   of  view oí 

their export   potenti.il. 

Sera   and   vaccines  are  tx-ing  manufactured   in  an ever-increasing number 

of developing  countries.     Hut  unfortunal ely  mosi,  developing   countries do 

not place  nu if ici^nt   stress on  prophy iani.s.     If   they ri id ,   they  could 

considerably decrease   their need;;   for many  drugs. 

(1) CF the Congo's experience with quinine, in Cahiers Economiques et 
Sociaux, "Le Secteur Pharmaceutique dans l'Economie Sanitaire du 
Congo,   1355-1965," Vol.   5.   No.   1,   1967,   p.   100 and  passim. 
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MARKETS TOR PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS IH DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

In  »oat  developed   au.   developing   «HMLMOS,   there   is  only   «  »odorate 

degree  of  correlation between   pc - capita   income  : mi  per  cplta  consumption 

of  pharmaceutical   product*.      In  ,ost   develop  coum.r^s   thcr-,  -uld 

appea,-   to   .„  almo,.   ,   spular   trend   for  Ph. nr,aceu tic V,   caption   to 

rlsi..   ,ar,ter  Li,« <>KP.'     T.Ü«   i-  n„d, ,,;tane,bie  ir-   vie*   -   the   increasing 

.<•   i <•,,.,ir   c.v>it-ie:-:   io  b,c-a¡ic   iess  mts- tendeney   foi- trie   :K»puiat/io-,.-.  o. 

In   soul'-   v'viui !. V:<L»K , such   a^   many   of  those 
ruolini   oJ   modern  med.1.cinc. 

„ Africa,   this   is   larrely   the   re=m:t   o I   th,  expansion  o,   Kovern«»ent 

sponsored  health   sew.ces.      In   other,,   such  as  many  ol   those   in  Latin 

Aaeric»,   this  is  .till   iarBely  the  result  of  incroa.es   i,  privrtely 

financed  medical   care. 

The health   plair.  of  developing countries  should  pravi.de  an  Indi- 

cation  01   what    ..he c(K>nTv'n   needs   .-.re   Ukely   to   be   for  pharmaceutical 

products   and   ,hat   impact   tis*-   arfclevemor-.   o<   the   plan«'   objectives   is 

Uk.lv   to have  on   the  countrVs elisele   «p«<ctru.n.       Unfortunately,   in 

,ost    >i    these  health  pia*   «v.lv   >hr   'l^f '     ir,   ten,,,  of   ie.ired  increa.es 

in  hospital   ,eds,   other health   facilities   and  «."»cal   ard  Paramedical 

manpower  are  pi,... ed  and  v,rx   little   i,   «¡,.rt  abo -. r   wna.   impart   these 

.ncrea.es  may   nave on   the   conatrvV  health   problems   or   require.«ta   for 

pharmaceutical   product   . 

Moreover,   >»  mo-t   develop!,«.,  countries  virtually  all  of  the  planning 

activities  are  encerará   *lth  ¿overrent   sponsored   health   services,   expetially 

those   supported   bv   allocalo,,.   S ror.   .he   cont.al   .mvert^t,   which  In   many 

countriCK-^rably   those   in   L.Ui.   ¿.«erica-account   1er only   a   .«.all  proportion 

of   the   total   revouro-.s   expeaded  «,,-.   health,    ,nd   an   even   smaller   fraction  of 

the   i.otal  marK't    tor  pharmaceutical   produces. 

1.     Dr.   SaUa-ior Dia. ,   Or.   Carlos Montoya,  Mr.   Mari,. Vera,   "Medical  Expenditure  in 
Chile,     Fii-.t.   !. it in-,\m. i ii ar   lt.?¡ir,-. ¡¡   Assembly  oí   the World Medical  Association 

SaatiuRo,  Chile,   H.I^-'O^I iph.ee.  d'ieumon <_ ,   1:; -.5 . 
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Aa many oí  the world's  xeno mg pharmaceutics i   companies have discov- 

ered  after »pending   large  buns  of  money  on ¡t &,  D programs,   there   is little 

relationship between  i.«c  major  healu,  pnibicws of ^»m   (io "el op inj.;  count ties 

and   the  size  and   structure  Oí   the¿e  countries'   ()ru,   .;-rk.M;,.     For  example, 

WHO  states   that,   besiae     v.Uarla.   "fhmi. .<.is of  Millions  of   ¡>. oplc  arc 

estimatori   to  be affected   in   varvui< d.'-r..«.,  by   .«ru   o-   ;;ver,'i   parasitic 

diseases:     there  urc about.   200  uliion   *lth  sehtöa-so-idsii,   ¡<X> ..«lllion 

with   filariasi«,   4f,0 inj !!0n  v i i r»  ì-ook-worrn,   ..(> ¡uillion  With  onchocerciasis, 

and  650 million wit,,  a,canaS,S.   ,"(l)       ,iut   inport-int   u.s   tuce  diseases 

are  in   terms  of worldwide  morbiuit,   am)  mortal it> .   tlu.y  ;.ro   relatively 

insignificant   in   terms of    the  of lectivo demand   for   products  used   to  treat 

them—even   In  those  countries  where   their  incidence   1S  highest.     To a 

certain  extent   this   is  a   reflection «>t    ; he  overall   paucity  ol   the  health 

services of  d"velnpinC count ri.:-,,       But    it   -, also •••   iv fi ceti on of   ine 

poor distribution  oí   health   services   in   most  <t   i',e^   .count ri. •,.      Whereas 

most   of   those    uiffen.ig   iron   tiieso  diseases   ! ivo   in   rural   areas,   most  of 

the  health  services   ire  roncentm ted   in   i In   cnpUa.s  and  :i   few oiher  largo 

cities  and  tovns.     Thus,   daui   conce nun,;  a  ;wntn ',\  health   problems 

usually  encompass   the enure   population,   oui   those  concerning   uie 

consumption  cu   pharmaceutical   prodtnat-- in   tru   case  oi   u.ost   developing 

countries—relate   to  the   relatively  sn.all ,   more;   forrunate  s-gment   of   the 

population which has access  to health   services.     The health  problems of 

(1) World Health Organization.   The  .Second  Tea Years o*   the World Health 
Organization.   1958 -  1967,   Geneva.   I'J68,   p.   17;..     iJ0TE7~"According to 
a  number of other sources  these   figures would  appear  to underestimate 
the  prevalence of many  of   these diseases.     For example,   there are 
probably  about   1  billion  people  afflicted  by  escariase. 
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,r..:s  sclent are usually quite aidèrent  from these of   toe country as a 

wnojo.   For  example,   the  aeult-h   s,rv.c^ of  .any  develops, countries  aro 

,,  «Uîhly  concentrated or   ,h,  urna.,  «lopulatloa th.,   in  a   number  of   the«« 

countries  "Motor  Vehicle  Accidents,   (A.    l»«>   appear   to «(•»:   for  just 

„,.   large a  proportion  ot   total   admissions   to  hospital-   as   they   oo   in 

..a) 
uL'vciopeil  coufliries. 

,   ,4    ,    -   .,-,   -,,,'   -»—-«. o- - --i  oi   a    -iven   coun tin's   .TWir.cets   tor Thus   tao   relative   ->>¿e   •>'>'    i'»1-'1 

pharmaceutic!   products   is  censidembly   afecten   by   tac   avallab! li ly, 

i   -^^rihutlnn   of 'lealth   services—including utili/.aiion,   and  geographical   ,Us. r lbutlo.i  oi   ,c a 

..he   traditional  prartl t.io.n-r«—wt-thin   the  country. 

The United  State,   ana  mos,   other developed   countries  UHiially have 

„„out   on. Hospital   bec.   fu,   ,.rh   100  oi   their  population.     In BlacK  Airi« 

and   InAsi:.,   -nost   countr.es   ,r,„.idor   then.s,lves   fortuite   xl   they  have 

o,e   bod   per   1,000   popularte.     Elh.op,,,   and  Pakistan,   tor  example,   have  about 

one  Wed   for  ,-very  3,000   popu^ion.     Most   Latin  American  countries  have one 

bru   íor  every  200   to 600   periplo. 

Moreover,   there   are  ,reat   Ration,   in  *hat  cilleront  countries designate 

jis  bei,,,  a  ho.pM.ii   be. .     in   the  «fuistics  of  bo.,e  developing countries,   many 

officially  induced ho^iM   ^   are  li, tir  .or,   th,n  ca«P  cots  or  „ultresse*; 

„or   ,h  it   ungual   for   , w»c r  no-e   ,.,ient,   :n occupy   the  —  ben.     This   is  one 

reason why   honpital   oceup,»cv   rat,.s   aome.i«,*   appear   t« exceed   luO   per  coot. 

i...   -, ,.• .    .-/**..'. v   r-p" >fed   "o  the    «vai 1 ahi I itv of The   level   ot   rare   I r>  usua In-   ti.ore  < *os< n    n.^m   •<> 

trained  medical   manpower   'han   LO    .amr  -V«.   of  bed:".      It    i*   frequently easier for 

,,  cou.it rv   to increase  the  ..varlabiUiy  o,   norial   bed.   than   it   is   to  increase 

th.»   availability  of   i rote^.tonal    levpl   smuover. 
Fl)   Cf    WHO,  World Hen l ti:   Statist ios Report,   /oi.   21,    »o».        J,   i •"»   - 

pp    148-230       N0TF:      a   number    .1   ^thor  expirations  could   be  advanced 
to partially  u*pi»i..  thl.<  P^n« .en on.   such   as  poor driving  conditions. 
lower  lévela  of  drivin,.  co. -pétente.   <<<•,   m  developing  tcuuirif-s.     But 
lho<e   oo  .^   detract   fr..m   nu-   tace   u,.   .volitai   uuli^on   and  other 
sla'tisUc*   perm .nine   :«   ri-,     number  o,   |M.b^tr...eri   ¡or cillcrcui 
con.Ut.xo.,,  co  ,.,t   »...all.;   r, -1 _c t   -   .-.eveiop,..»;  cou.u .-y',    >v,)u,   nealth 

proci cms. 
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SOUE ECONOMIC  AND  FINANCIAL CONSrDELATIONS 

The  decision   to  build   a  pharmaceutics.    industry   in »  developing 

country   i¡, batíicaily  a capita:   budget in« prob] en-the  .ace  of   return   ! rom 

investing  in  a   ptis tuuceática !   oÌMnt should or^cl  or  exceed   the  next host 

alternative  use  of  capital   (i.e.,   Che  opuortuni ' y  rosi).     The   incremental 

revenues   fron,   the   investment   <,-,   pharmaceutical   orodueUon   ran  come   from 

export   s.les  or  from  domeñe eules.     It   wo  il3iilir!,e   that   exports will  noi 

be  significant,   the   bulk  of   the   revenue  ,„„«;,   como   i rom   the  diftVtunco 

botween   the  tot.il   rest 0.   production oi   the  plant  and   the  equivalent  cost 

of   imported products.     The choice-   Is between buy in«  and making a   particular 

produc t. 

If we also assume  that a developing country will  not be  in a position 

to synthesize   intermediate*,   the decision  involves  the costs of  production 

of  a  plant  to   formulate dosalo  forms or   imported  tmermedlatcs.     Although 

the establishment of   a   formulation  operation   is  e-ruLnlv   not  a.  complex 

as   the  production of   in ter.v.ed i ateo.   ,t    is  net   without    i ',,   pitfall:.     S.ieh 

problems  as   incompatibilities,   staoiliry, sterility  and  accuracy  must  be 

overcome   for each product        In  comparing:  alternatives,  »e  mu«t   there lore 

also compare   the quality  of   imported  i-ro.Jucis  with   those   thu t   are  produced 

domestically   in  order  for   the compare»   to  jc ,„caril llßIltl.   The  production 

Of   finished dosagt-   lorns  d,,«.-.  not   merely   involve   tabletinu  or   in« 

production ol   i-quids,   ».-.poules  o>* capsules,   out   should   involve   some 

measure  of quality  contro,   over production   to  provide  medicaments of 

adequate  qua ti tv.     It   is  therefore   incumbent  upon   the  decision maker to 

determine what  skills  are  needed   in  order  to  undertake   iue   tasK.     If  the 

akills,   equipment or   cheit'icala do  no!  exist or  cannot  be obtained 

economically, pharmaceutical  production should  not  ,n most countries 

be  considered  until   they have reached a  higher level  of development. 
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Howe vor,   it   the   wceb.:nry  ¡¡Kill:* and   capi In 1   aro  ¿iva i lutilo  for such 

on undertaking,   the decision   is essentially a capital   budget ine decision. 

The  estimation  oí   marke L  s'.Ma   for  phu nnaceut lea i   products   in   u developing 

country   is  essentia'    ¡or  rie le mining  v:u. i    Mu    rrvt-mic   ¡rom   the   pharmaceut ic*3 

plant   wl.ll  bo.      In   ! hu  decisi ori  mnkirg   prof ess,»;'('  fiìusi   ¿lecept   the.   badie 

prom ige   that   the  wi.lc   variety  o?   pharmaceutical-    that   a re  consumed   in 

oven   the  most, underdeveloped   of deve iopinr,   nuiioa -,  piocliKi?^   production 

oí   all  products.      In developing  statistic;;   for   ine  de .vis ion.    the  collection 

oi  data   is  substantially   reduced  bocausi.   <f   tn.    J is-economie s  ot   scale  of 

small   production   runs.      Statiytics  on  n;:irkets  must   be   collected   for  products 

whose use   is- widespread,   and  whose   vaiue   is  relit; Ivel y  high.      In  an  economy 

«inch  relics  strictly  on   impor's,   est i,nat ton  ol   market«;  should   rely  heavily 

on   the a vuila'ol 1 i ty  of  detailed   .import,   s i.a t islic.     Some  statistics  should 

bo   available   from customs  ot fims,   from   importera,   and   1 rum  customers 

(e.g.,  wholesaler,   retailers,   iie.tltv,   i ;u'i 1 1 t tes  and  pfu > icians,   etc.)  for 

ine   products.      In m-my  deve lupini;  "ounirh'S,   government  agencies  and 

hospitals  may bo   substantial   consumers  of   particular  products.     If  a 

particular government  suspect.-   that   the  value  oi   product  X   is  high  enough 

to  warrant   production  by  a   nutionaj   pharmaceutical   pl.ou ,   then the   state 

itself  should  use  all   ihe   rewurci-s  et   lt.-.  eomtm.nd  to  j¡r. rner   the  necessury 

statistics  to make  the  decision.     The  basic   infermai ion  is  what   is  the 

pattern of  cr.nsumptton  ot   the  particular  product.      \  reliable  source ot 

information on  use  ot   tue   product   would  bo  estima tea  of  uses  at  present 

prices.     Since   the medical  and  pharmaceutical   communities   in most   develop- 

ing countries air qui to  small,   a  survpy  of   users  or  retail  distributors 

requestj..^  statistics on  consumption of   the  product would   frequently 

sul fice.     The sampling  procedure  should  not be difficult or  complex. 
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Hoover,   sales of distributors or M,,nt, usually  «e,ve u, ., „or, ao-urat, 

measure of  U;j.Ke onci  would   involve  l,ss  effort  or.   the  ,,urt  01   the 

government.     The  dii'ticult ie<    involved   ,n  m.rvoys  o,   ,|1S t rii,uto,-.s, 

importer,  or „rent«   is   that   direct   a„lpn:U„ts   fron  bufaci uro, «   to-.,,,   n,f,, 

bypas,  these  channel,.     In  any  ea.o,   such  a   possioiUty  .oui,  not   .ete^rilv 

preclude  surveys of  users. 

Decisions  concern^   the  establishment  oí  a   phu m,ceui ,eal   ni(|u,iry 

must  be based on analyses of  individual   products oí   hi<;h   volume  „ml  vaiue. 

Since decision«   are  orienten   toward   the   futur,   rather   u-.m,   the   past,   , he 

estimates  of demand   needed   for  1 he  decision must   not   he   lusted   to  present 

and  past  markets  but   must   ineiude   factors  such   as   mcr^s,   in  popala • ion. 

per  capita   income  or   1 he  necessity  ni  achieve   ,   par! .culm   heal ti,  Uoal, 

and   projected  change*   in   the  disease  spectrum.     lor  particular  pnxiuc..- 

and   for   the  market   as   a  whole,    ,i   if,  necessary   m  ruinât.,   effective 

demand-need  plus  ability   to  pay.      In a   privat*,  marke,,  one   must   estimate 

the  population   ,f   Hak|   1hose w,f,  haVf,  u  neefj   foj.   URI  ^^.^   am)   tU;ip 

potential   needs   based   on  posent  and   iuture  ostimi,-,  of   the   pr.valenc 

of  the  conditions   to  be   treated.     This  e,rimato   ^   r.h« n,ax,mum  potential 

market   lor  the  product   and   must  |„:  modified   io  re liner,   the   .nil uer.ee  of 

several   factors,   e.K.,    inaccossibiUiy  of  certain  soutient,,  of   the  population 

to medical   care,   the   Inability of   UrKe   ;;,,Kments  oí   ine   population   to  afford 

the   product  at   present   or expected   feiure   prices,   and   che   influence  of 

cultural    factors  which  mitigate  apainst  eonsumpuon  of   the   product. 

Thus,   such   factor.'   as urbanizar ,0-,   .income  distribuì ion,   culture,   and  Bov«rn- 

ment  actions which affect any  of  tne above enter into market  estimation«. 



Furthermort-,   factors wiiiek afreet   the  production   ; uncí ion of  me 

pharmaceutical   plant   must be  taken  into consideration,   i.e..    -ost  oí* 

intermediato«,   power,   water,   labor,   oquiphien* ,   building*,   and   the 

,.|u-clH of HÏ/.V of   plunt   muni   uo oevoioped   in order  to complete   the 

capital budgeting analysis. 
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KrniDDÛlACICAL CONSIDERATIONS IN THE KS7ABLISHKENT O* INniQKMH» nfARMCIOTICAL 
• «ODlîCT X ON 

There are  several   a] ternat. vi •* open   te developing  countrie* whci. con- 

sidering  how  to meet   th«tr  gro*tn;-  requlremen t H   ¡or  pharmaceutical   product*. 

For  some  countries  wi.h  relatively   drnali  mark»**,    ¡t   will   obviously 

be easier,   more ecoaomicul   and  ^Her   K. .    th«r.   to  eor.tn.u«    <o   ..¡),pr,rt   finished 

products  m her  than   to   try   to uncutragc   the  .;st.iMi,h-,tónt  o;   wen  rudimeníary 

manufacturing   facilities.      Thesi   countries   .should  toniinur   u>   import—..n   a 

competitive  basH-~pharmaeeutical   A\» oialr ieH   Iron-,  reputable   foreign  suppliers 

until   such  time  a-   it   can   b.   demonsu nted   that   cloy could  et feet   fairly 

substantial  savings   in   ioreign exchange   by   beginning  to   import   intermediate 

products   for  subsequent   processing.     It   should   bo  remembered   that   over  the 

past   few  years,   there  have   been -ua.jor declines   m  the   prices oi   most  of 

the  more   essential   pharraaeeut leal   products,   due   to  the  expiration of a 

number of   important  paU-nís  md   the  introduction of more  efficient  manu- 

facturing   techniques.      II   these  countries  channel  mo si   oí   their   import 

requirements—especia J ly   those  for government   neu th  programs-- through  a 

centra]   agency  and buv  many  of  the more   commonly  used  dru« s   : n bulk con- 

tainer»,   even  greater  economics   ire possible. 

In   this  respect,   although,   as  the  Economic  Conunihsion   for Africa  has 

indicated,   it may be   possible to •»«.ranlish  a   factory capable of manufacturing 

25 Billxon aspirin   tablets   for " S. $59,300,   nnd   that   if   these  2ii million 

aspirin   tablets  are   sold   for  $li'5,00(J,   this-  will  lénve  a   profit  of  $33,000 

after deducting manufacturing costs and  other expense* of  $92,000,^'  It 

is evident  these would  be   fairly expensive  aspirin  tablets and  that it 

U)  CF Cahiers Economiques et Sociaux,   ibid. 
<2)    UNECA,  E/CN.   M/INR/Sl,   ibid. 
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*-^io  b*  po'fsigici  to öuy vuea enea per ira» a i»o*-e «. i . ict^nt «:.nui«cturor. 

S.M-oovcr,   if,   b<i..ui.f f ,   .ack PI   do.r.and,  otuy   two-ThirJ- o;   thc-ao  aspirin* 

»L-re   dola,   the   fat lory would   not   b'   viaUt. 

The  question MS   U-  win-:»  a  «I. v_iop<ust eomry   -.haul"  become   largely 

independent oí   imposed  phai üaroi:' ita)    -tvoial tiot> am»   ¿furl acti^iy 

(.l5rouraBing  fiUho»   iuti>na   -,   .vr,j  ..,•.u^.   ^.i;.t   «MUWS,   O*  forcipn 

• :*.;;<   tu  ancien akv     .in ,vcr-,,.    'ta-ug     I,,« ol   ;.,    o;vn,   :on,   inw.vco   in 

..anuiacturir.fi   liharaccunr.i   TOOUCI.--  withi..   '. h,-. r  o-.u   ii'-r-'ufr   i*   «   dim- 

oili  one,  even  »ithout   the  «.«úUH. -;   r>rob:.«ir   .i   pre«'!**  and   (ne  mur«-   objective 

r,sí ivo  oí   re.stravt in,-, oí.'• ¿lows    •'   io;.-i,_:.  •"•?<« nan^c . 

In piar.v  oí   thf u-ivolopuu:   amnwies   ... A.-...   a»«o  Latin America,   t hc-re 

»VIT-  numerous  ánuill   oruduc-r.  oí   ,¡cuf;.-.   ioiv  O.-IOíX   Lr-e   ' 'ihetaiwut ic 

.vvolution"  bcrfa.i   to3.amfc.st   ttr-oi^    in   the     930.s.      .>a/.ii.   Jor   sample, 

ajivauy  had   3:>  dru*.-   MnuíattuniiK  e-i. t i,». .sob   xn   íKH¿>.   £0  in  J'¿<-7.   .irvd 

,;,«   in  iö20.(t)        india,   l'aki.vi^i: .   Ceylon  ana   ..ai?  oUirr aevtlopin«   countries 

,:,  ABíU   and  other  parts oi   tn.-   wo; 1«  ¡i .ve  ituiturief.  o»   .ixpe-Lenc»?   in   the 

auiiiu facture oí   naturai  phan^-ut ica :  producís   i-oa  vt-retabl*  5.id   .miK-al 

wires.     But   most   devojonnu;   oc-u.ntne.-   arr   itili   desperately   ; .1   need   of •iOUl 

istanec   H   ihuv   a;-.*   to i s'.auiisn a  ph-rraac-euticai   industry  capable loreIK»  a^s 

oí   raanufacltit ink   mod'-rn dra^t 

In  this   respect,   lí.ost   of   the   large,   research-oriented  international 

con.pantcs with  broad  produit   Im; s,   who  h., twí-en  them account  for ovur 

thr.o-fourtus  of   th« «oriti   :ì  ph.irwattui; ra ;   :r..M,vatio.i-,   usually   prefer 

to :,elay ostabilshinp  -:i-.u¿aciuri:ig   iacilitios   in  d^oloping countries until 

ih- v   have  a   strong  'x-lf-intcrest   in  doiig  .so. 

(1)  Chemicals,   ibid.,  p.   25 
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Moat of   vnem are   re lue tane   io i¿.~.'.. u>;i¿-sh  jiau >i¿uctui'*n¿   t,iciiiucg   u» 

a  nunber of  the   amai 1er developing  coum.ru      because oí *uch   i actor A as: 

(1) The  ipt roduct',on  oi   ri^ii  price  control.- arri   ion<  ooriodá 

of  "price  ir'e¿e>     or;  chi ir   "irodu^t .*,    iuriiiß  which   i.> 

considera Mori   is  {ííVOU to tue   fining cu^.is  uf uoing business. 

(2) The  abrorat   on   01    the    -eco -n ' : ion o1   dateurs :\m\  biaou     lamr-;. 

(3) They  may  not  bo   UTJ;.
J
   i"  lepalriatf  a   . taso'i.1 r, it-  proportion 

of   their  profils:    tiic-r .-.)•.;. CP r* o J dur i  -.-xpe.'jt   th«jm   i.o bo   ;hlo 

to  prix'   r^em  adequate  u. Viiienri'i 

(4) Problems concomo«:   with    he   importation c»i   adequate  quanti- 

ties  of  ime morì i a tes  to  allow   Ovm  ¡o operate  thejr   iaciltties 
¿ 

at  an  efficient   <Vj.>acity. 

(5) Having  to build   plants o*   'ineconómica'   size  which   the   local 

market   is  .u» t   big  enough   'O  cuppor' ,   and   pressure^   to 

manufacture   loc.ùh   even   those   products  *h • ch   can   only   be 

economically   ¡nanui ucvurvn   in  isrgo  batches   at  the  parent 

company's home   i> I« n*. 

(6) The  «;pectr/  oí   penible ua I ional i/a': ion 

(7) The   imposition  oj   low ceilings   tor return on  investments 

which penul).".    «.he   more eMicient iiar.uiac! ¡irer.     in 

this respect,   no   country naj  as yet defined  what   is a   reason- 

able   return  o'.i  <Ap:tuJ ,   bi>r   in   view of  ine   tact   fhtjt   ine 

industry   is  one   m  which  the   riiks are higher  than   in most 

aanuloc'iu.-int;   ¡ndu-,trip.s,   anything rauh  lower   than  IS  percent 

would  be  considered   inadequate  un le«;,  the   potential   for 

futui'e  grov. th   ..    except! ocal 

1.    Cf.  A.V.   Moiiy,   "Arbi Í F-,:IV   Piise  Fre-^e H t î •   <'uo.vtr., "     Compro»-,   fcombav.   Voi.    1 Hi, 
No.   ?j74,   Aprii   5,   I9v» .   pp.    n-V-.\   :mci  G.M.   Pariki),   "Dru^  Frice  Cnr, trol:   A   Few 
Suggestion- ,      \ bin. ,   i.   i '.-. 

'¿.    Wvndru"i ,..,i. e... 

T nou - t r 

l";jr 

' --j.-.-.*-. vi. ,;c.i .:    I    -:ur-.r ! i."  ¡'-.ini-, i .i;..   ,:-'jfcii'.  ;r' i i i !   ¡ . 

• r   ..s- 
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•   -t,Les  must  docid, o„  what  co^cUut«   o   vc^va^le  ^u„,  M   in- 

^U.ri-ir   facilities   in     ¡u>ir  ;>..ir,i . in«.      ..'oroo. F-, 

JlT   also  recogn 17i•  that,   -¡ut-   t< 

"•>«?   ^OVei Hi' en tfe 

irr. : ' ••>'• i-to.-.i r:>-.i.   PITI-,   ¿¡¡d  other 

J=.c-u.rs  influencia   emci^.y     .,, rOH, ,;1   _ ali,^  ,.:,lu,,tl,iriíí¡ 

prud.cls  n.ay  ueiJ   he  hij,.tír   ,¡.»r,     nei.- impr-r.cù 

For imnv   de\o:;;;an;,  cou-,!  -i,•.-.  nn-,  r.->i;1 

,n:ut,°"   wouI''   -Ppf-.ir   tn    Uè   in   U-.,>  ..-tVr¡?-,^i, 

A ?   >>,'•'•! y  suai i  ?<% i iter F.   tr-f* 

•i   .-.  <:cT..'iiori 

'.f-'ut-itai   i"üu-lt V,   i.e. 

countrtcs.     A   propri   iu   ,he  ea,.;.   lt)hí:¡,   .„.   ,   ¡)í|,i,ft.,r^L   ^    .^ 

¡v.-.- Cor.,1   that   .,   ,r.-M¡  of   Affic,n   ,0l,:itl.1 „    ,,J1¡Uy   p,rUri;,4U   ^ 

:Í1 JtJU"rSl   >"•»"««, ion   >--   -•1,„   ,   ,;,.,,    =..,„., ,:,f.   i0  lne   re!l¡ctd,ee 

••:     '»;••   U.-veJoriiit:   African   .-r-.-,t ru s     e   „ir.„~...  I 

A not. he:-   ^iilii! ion  .Lì -,t   cc 

->-r  M¡;;(f-T.ü<jcut it al 

•he      •Sti.T.-.ithîB^nî.     :>i     ?     "Cum«,-      r.Hrt,jt  ' 

';iU!i,K"'       y"'r   '••-«•Kt>io.    il   th.-it-   .-.iiüitr:*s   witr    s-iui 

rü-k.-i...   wore     o   i.ei   ap  „   r-^or. í-¡'..¡rm:.».«»!; • ; <• aj   ¡n.irko' •on,-,  î»-«:   ij   cs 

-u^nsu-..   by   ih.,  cîi.-iKra-,   te.ov    ,,nu  cWU:   :!.du,(.   i.r,-  -f     he   i^c, 

Ol.,..     Ju,   s.iv,.^.;:-    :;.U     !ur> 1 i t Ut ' f:    prodlJíH 

• -os   to  each   ,tt   u„.  t,  Pi,(r,,   in   .. it   rii   .,,, 
.-'>••  cni:.r.-i^s,   crief:#»  .Mmuru-i 

i,!iL   ¡ino   that   they   becar ¡so   vi. riu.i lJ :•'   •'"': -'-D I : 1 t'X *-• i i. 

"'    '--iV      i'Jt-.-l. 
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